Eastern Townships Newspapers

Record #1 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The Banner [microform].  
**Uniform Title:** The Banner (Richmond, Québec)  
**Publisher:** Montreal : Société canadienne de microfilm,  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Began with Nov. 21, 1946. Ceased 194?  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Richmond (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Notes:** "Unity is strength." "The community newspaper." Title from original caption.  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number:  
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 B36

Record #2 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The British colonist [microform].  
**Publisher:** Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1963.  
**Internet Link:** [The British Colonist (1823-1826)]  
**Description:** 2 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Vol. 1 (May 1, 1823)-Vol. 8 (Aug. 4, 1831).  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Notes:** Originally published weekly : Stanstead, Que. : S.H. Dickerson, 1823-1831. Title on original : The British colonist and Saint Francis gazette. Owner of original : McGill University, Stanstead Historical Society.  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number:  
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 B7 Library has: v.1(May 1, 1823)-8(Aug 4, 1831)\  
Bishops Period WWW -Electronic resource

Record #3 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Brome County register [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [19--]-  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Vol.1, no. 1 (Jan. 22, 1880)-v. 1, no. 18 (May 21, 1880).  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Brome (County) Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Knowlton Brome (Québec : County) -- History -- Sources Brome (Québec : County) -- Periodicals Knowlton (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Notes:** Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 10 (Mar. 26, 1880).
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 B76 Library has: v.1 no.10 (Mar. 26, 1880) + Apr. 16, 1880 + v. 1 no. 18 (May 21, 1880)

Record #4 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Canadian patriot [microform].
Uniform Title: Canadian patriot (Stanstead, Quebec).
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-
Description: 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm
Numbering: Began publication in 1837; ceased in 1838.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 7 (Feb. 2, 1838).
ISSN: 08454086
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 C316 Library has: v.1 no.7 (Feb. 2 1838), v.1 no.9 (Feb.16 1838).

Record #5 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Canadian times [microform].
Uniform Title: Canadian times (Sherbrooke, Quebec)
Internet Link: Canadian Times (1855-1857)
Publisher: Montreal : Société canadienne du microfilm, Canadian Microfilming Company, [19--]
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Sherbrooke leader
ISSN: 0845-6887
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 C32 Library has: v.1(Jan 4, 1855)-3(Dec 31, 1857)\

Record #6 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Cotton's weekly [microform].
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.
Numbering: Vol. 38, no. 12 (Dec. 3, 1908); ceased in 1915?
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Cowansville (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Observer (Cowansville, Quebec : 1896).
Succeeding Title: Canadian forward
Former ISSN: 1184-3829
Notes: Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: Oct. 6, 1910-July 24, 1913.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 C66 Library has: no.108(Oct.6 1910),253(July17 1913)-254 (July24 1913).

Record #7 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Danville union [microform].
Publisher: Montreal : Société canadienne de microfilm, [19--]-
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Numbering: Began publication in 1868; ceased 1869?
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Danville (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: v.1, no.47 (Feb.6 1869).
ISSN: 0841-3002
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 D36 Library has: v.1 no. 47 (Feb.6, 1869).

Record #8 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Le Défricheur [microform].
Publisher: Montreal : Société canadienne du microfilm,
Description: 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
Numbering: v. 1, no. 2(27 nov. 1862)-21 mars 1867.
Subjects: French-Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships
Notes: "Journal hebdomadaire publié dans les intérêts des Cantons de l'Est." Description based on: Nov. 27, 1862. Title form original title screen.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 D43 Library has: Nov.27, 1862-Aug.15, 1866 ; Dec.13, 1866-Mar 21, 1867.

Record #9 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Frontier sentinel [microform].
Uniform Title: Frontier sentinel (Stanstead Plain, Quebec).
Internet Link: Frontier Sentinel (1859-1861)
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm
Numbering: -v. 3, no. 19 (July 4, 1861); whole no. -123. Began publication in Feb. 1859.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec : County) -- Periodicals
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 3 (Mar. 10, 1859). Issues reproduced: Mar. 10, 1859-July 4, 1861; many issues missing.

ISSN: 08456682

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 F76 Library has: v.1 no.3(Mar10 1859), no.16 (June16 1859), no.25 (Aug.18 1859), no.31 (Sep.29 1859)-34 (Oct.20 1859), no.36 (Nov.3 1859), no.39 (Nov.24 1859)-45 (Jan.5 1860), no.51 (Feb.16 1860) Vol.2 no.6 (Apr5 1860)-7 (Apr12 1860), no.9 (Apr26 1860)-16 (June14 1860), no.32 (Oct.4 1860), no.38 (Nov.15 1860), no.49 (Jan.31 1861), Vol.3 no.6 (Apr4 1861), no.19 (July4 1861).

Record #10 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Granby leader-mail [microform].
Publisher: Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1963.
Internet Link: Granby-Leader Mail (1902-1953)
Description: 3 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Granby (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Granby leader-mail and Eastern Townships record. Granby leader. Granby mail.
Succeeding Title: Leader-mail.
Former ISSN: 1485-9947
Succeeding ISSN: 1485-9963
Notes: Subtitle : Eastern Townships record. Originally published weekly. Formed by the union of the Granby leader and Granby mail.
ISSN: 1485-9955
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 G73 Library has: Apr 5, 1901-Dec 16, 1910

Record #11 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Granby mail [microform].
Publisher: Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1963.
Internet Link: Granby Mail (1893-1899)
Description: 3 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Granby (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Mail (Granby, Quebec)
Succeeding Title: Granby leader and Eastern Townships record. Granby leader-mail and Eastern Townships record.
Former ISSN: 1487-038X
Succeeding ISSN: 1485-9947
ISSN: 1487-0398
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 G74 Library has: v.1(Sep 2, 1896)-5(Feb 13, 1901)
Record #12 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Independent times and county of Stanstead advertiser [microform].

**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [1986]

**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec : County) -- Periodicals


**ISSN:** 1186334X

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 I53 Library has: v.2(1888) no.2(Jan.11)-no.4(Jan.25), no.10(Mar.7), no.18(May2), no.32(Aug.8), no.40(Sep.26). For list of missing and damaged pages, see Archivist.

Record #13 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The Knowlton advertiser and Eastern Townships chronicle [microform].

**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]

**Internet Link:** Knowlton Advertiser and Eastern Townships Chronicle/Eastern Townships Advertiser (1957-1967)

**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.

**Numbering:** Vol. 1, no. 1 (June 27, 1957)- Ceased with May 25, 1961 issue.

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Knowlton (Québec) -- History -- Sources Eastern Townships (Québec) -- History -- Sources Knowlton (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals

**Succeeding Title:** Eastern Townships advertiser.

**Succeeding ISSN:** 1186-5733


**ISSN:** 11865725

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:

Record #14 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Knowlton news and Brome County advocate [microform].

**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]

**Description:** microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm

**Numbering:** Vol. 4, no. 7 (Nov. 1, 1889)-v. 88, no. 3 (Dec. 12, 1935).

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Knowlton (Québec) -- Periodicals Brome (Québec : County) -- Periodicals

**Notes:** Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: Nov. 1, 1889-Dec. 12, 1935; many issues missing.

**ISSN:** 08476586

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 K65 Library has: Vol.4 no.7 (Nov.1 1889), Vol.8 no.13 (Dec.14 1894)
Record #15 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Magog enterprise [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-
Internet Link: Magog Enterprise (1895-1924)
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm
Numbering: Vol. 1, no. 1 (Jan. 10, 1895)-
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Magog (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: Jan. 10, 1895 and May 30, 1918.
ISSN: 08451419
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 M324 Library has: Vol.1 no.1 (Jan.10 1895), Vol.3 no.45 (Nov.18
1897)-no.46 (Nov.25 1897), no.51 (Dec.30 1897)-no.52 (Jan.6 1898), Vol.14 no.35 (Sep.3 1908), Vol.18 no.25
(July4 1912)-no.26 (July11 1912), no.31 (Aug.15 1912), Vol.20 no.25 (May30 1918), no.38 (Sep.9 1920)-no.39
(Sep.16 1920), Vol.29 no.47 (Nov.27 1924)-no.48 (Dec.4 1924), no.50 (Dec.18 1924)-no.51 (Dec.25 1924). For
list of damaged pages, see Archivist.

Record #16 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Magog news and Stanstead County advocate [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Canadian Microfilming Co., [198--]-
Internet Link: Magog News (1886-1918)
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm
Numbering: Ceased publication in 1919?
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 51 (Mar. 25, 1886).
ISSN: 08324050
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 M33 Library has: Vol.1 no.51 (Mar.25 1886), Vol.4 no.22 (Sep.14
1888), Vol.6 no.8 (July4 1890)-no.9 (July11 1890), Vol.6 no.20 (Oct.3 1890), Vol.7 no.13 (Aug.14 1891),
o.18 (Sep.18 1891), Vol.70 no.26 (May30 1918). For list of missing pages, see Archivist.

Record #17 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Messager canadien [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. 35 mm
**Numbering:** Began in 1868. Began in 1869; died in 1876

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - Eastern Townships Granby (Québec) -- Periodicals

**Notes:** Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 5, no 8 (8 mars 1872). Issues reproduced: Vol. 5, no. 8-9, vol. 8, no. 15-16.

**ISSN:** 08413258

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 M47 Library has: March 8, 1872 (Vol.5, no.8) March 15, 1872 (Vol.5, no.9) May 25, 1875 (Vol.8, no.15) June 4, 1875 (Vol.8, no.16).

---

**Record #18 Database: Old Library Collection**

**Title:** Missiskoui standard [microform].

**Publisher:** Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1963.

**Internet Link:** Missiskoui Standard (1835-1837)

**Description:** 2 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.

**Numbering:** Vol. 1, no. 1 (Apr. 8, 1835)-Vol. 4, no. 50 (Apr. 23, 1839)

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - Eastern Townships Frelighsburg (Québec) -- Periodicals Missisquoi County (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals

**Notes:** Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: Vol. 1, no. 1(Apr. 8, 1835)-v.4 no. 50(Apr 23, 1839); some issues missing. Container title: Missisquoi standard. Owner of original : McGill University, Brome County Historical Society.

**ISSN:** 0841-1980

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 M53 Library has: v.1(Apr 8, 1935)-4(Apr 23, 1839)

---

**Record #19 Database: Old Library Collection**

**Title:** Missisquoi record [microform].

**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-

**Description:** 1 reel of microfilm : ill. ; 35 mm

**Numbering:** Vol. 1, no. 1 (June 5, 1885)-v. 3, no. 49 (Apr. 26, 1888).

**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - Eastern Townships Missisquoi County (Québec) -- Periodicals Stanbridge East (Québec) -- Periodicals

**Notes:** Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: June 5, 1885-Apr. 26, 1888); issues missing.

**ISSN:** 0845-1443

**Library Holdings:**
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 M55 Library has: Vol.1 no.19 (Oct.7 1886)-Vol.2 no.51 (May27 1887), Vol.3 no. 6 (Jul.8 1887), Vol.3 no.17 (Sep.20 1887)-no.20 (Oct.14 1887), Vol.3 no.30 (Dec.23 1887), Vol.3 no. 33 (Jan.13 1888), Vol.3 no.49 (Apr.26 1888). For list of damaged pages, see note on container.
Record #20 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Observer [microform].
Uniform Title: Observer (Cowansville, Quebec : 1870).
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.
Numbering: Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 2, 1870)-
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Cowansville (Québec) -- History -- Sources
Succeeding Title: Cowansville observer
Succeeding ISSN: 1184-3837
Notes: Title from original caption. Issues reproduced: Vol. 1, no. 1 (Sept. 2, 1870)-Oct. 22, 1908; some issues missing.
ISSN: 08413304
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 C68 Library has: v.1 no.1(Sep.2 1870)-38 no.6(Oct.22 1908). For complete holdings, see Archivist.

Record #21 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Le pionnier de Sherbrooke [microform].
Internet Link: Le Pionnier de Sherbrooke (1866-1881)
Description: 13 microfilm reels ; 35 mm.
Subjects: French-Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Sherbrooke Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Progrès de Sherbrooke.
ISSN: 1489-3053
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 P5 ChamC Library has: Oct. 13(1866)-May 11(1902)

Record #22 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Le progrès de l'est [microform].
Uniform Title: Progrès de l'est (Sherbrooke, Québec).
Internet Link: Le Progrès de l'Est (1883-1924)
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [198-]
Description: 12 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm
Frequency: Weekly
Numbering: Vol. 1, no 1 (25 aout 1883)-43e année, no 4210/4211 (15 févr. 1924).
Subjects: French-Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Sherbrooke Canadian newspapers -- Québec
(Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals

Notes: Title from original caption.

ISSN: 08323488

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 P75 Library has: [1883-1884]-[1907-1916]-[1918]-[1920-1924]

Missing: See Archivist

Record #23 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Richmond guardian [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--].
Internet Link: Richmond Guardian (1864-1901)
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Richmond (Québec) -- Periodicals Richmond County (Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Times & county record. Richmond times-guardian.
Succeeding ISSN: 1486-9349 1486-9357
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 4, no. 195 (Nov. 26th, 1864). Issues reproduced: Nov. 26th, 1864-June 26, 1908; most intervening issues missing.
ISSN: 08456658

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 R53 Library has: v.4 no.195(Nov 26 1864),37 no.1605(Jan 11 1889),37 no.1836(Jul 14 1893),37 no.1869(Mar 9 1894),39 no.2017(Apr 30 1897),41 no.2098(Nov 25 1898),41 no.3026(Jun 9 1899),41 no.3030(Jul 7 ??),41 no.3031(Aug 24 1900),41 no.2168(Nov 22 1901),52 no.2486(Jun 26 1908). Some pages missing or damaged in most issues.

Record #24 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Richmond news and District of St. Francis advocate [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--].
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québéc (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québéc (Province) -- Eastern Townships Richmond (Québéc) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Richmond news (Richmond, Quebec)
Former ISSN: 1487-1688
Notes: Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 16 (Apr 30 1897).
ISSN: 11843438

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 R56 Library has: v.1 no.16(Apr 30 1897)-1 no.17(May 7 1897),67 no.2(Dec 18 1914).
Record #25 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The Richmond times-guardian [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montreal : Société canadienne de microfilm,  
**Internet Link:** Richmond Times-Guardian (1910-1928)  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Began publication in 1908?; ceased 1928?  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Richmond (Québec) -- Periodicals Richmond County (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Former Title:** Richmond guardian. Times & county record.  
**Former ISSN:** 0845-6658 1486-9349  
**Notes:** Title from original caption. Description based on: v. 54, no. 32 (Friday, April 15, 1910).  
**ISSN:** 1486-9357  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number:  
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 R53 Library has: v.54 no.32(Apr 15, 1910),55 no.32(Apr.14, 1911),56 no.47(Aug 2, 1912),61 no.12(Dec 18,1914),64 no.27(Oct 11, 1918),Jan 1921,Jan 6 1922,Jul 23 1926,Jan 28 1927,Dec 9 1927,Jan 20 1928,Feb 17 1928,Feb 24 1928,Mar 16 1928,Mar 30 1928,Apr 6 1928.

Record #26 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Sherbrooke examiner [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [19--]  
**Internet Link:** Sherbrooke Examiner (1890-1904)  
**Description:** 7 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Aug. 17, 1888-July 11, 1904.  
**Subjects:** Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Former Title:** Weekly examiner.  
**Succeeding Title:** Sherbrooke daily record.  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number:  
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 W35 Library has: Aug 17, 1888 - Jul 11, 1904\n
Record #27 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The Sherbrooke freeman [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-  
**Internet Link:** Sherbrooke Freeman (1864-1866)  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm  
**Numbering:** Began publication in March 1864; ceased in 1867. Ceased in 1866.  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Former Title:** Sherbrooke leader
Record #28 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Sherbrooke gazette [microform].
Publisher: Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1964.
Internet Link: Sherbrooke Gazette (1843-1864)
Description: 5 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Sherbrooke gazette and Eastern Townships advertiser.
Succeeding Title: Sherbrooke daily record.
Former ISSN: 0841-6907
Succeeding ISSN: 0841-6842
Notes: Originally published weekly in Sherbrooke, Que.. Title varies : St. Francis courier and Sherbrooke
gazette, Jan. 3, 1832-Oct. 2, 1834 ; Farmers' advocate and Townships gazette, [1834?-1837?] ; Sherbrooke
gazette and Townships advertiser, Sept. 23, 1837-Dec. 1838 ; Farmers' and mechanics' journal and St. Francis
gazette, Jan. 1838-Dec. 1839 ; Sherbrooke gazette and Eastern Townships advertiser, 1840-1873 ; Sherbrooke
gazette, 1874-1908. Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project microfilmed Jan. 3, 1832-
Sept. 18, 1896 only. Issues missing for the years : 1835-36, 1838, 1840-50, 1852, 1860, 1868, 1876, 1878-92,
1895. Originals held by : American Antiquarian Society, Bishop's University, Boston Athenaeum, Brome
County Historical Society, National Museum of Canada, Sherbrooke Library [etc.]
ISSN: 0841-6915
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 S53 Library has: Jan 3 1832-Sep 18, 1896\n
Record #29 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Sherbrooke news [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Canadian Microfilming Co., [198-]
Internet Link: Sherbrooke News (1873-1878)
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: Vol. 2, no. 103 (Dec. 11, 1873).
ISSN: 08348138
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 S56 Library has: Dec. 11 1873,Aug. 13 1874-Apr. 25 1878. See
Archivist for list of missing or mutilated pages.
### Record #30 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Sherbrooke telegram [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Canadian Microfilming Co., [198]-  
**Internet Link:** [Sherbrooke Telegram (1923-1958)](http://example.com)  
**Description:** microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Numbering:** Vol. 1, no. 1 (May 19, 1932)-  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -  
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Succeeding Title:** Coaticook observer and Stanstead County news (194- or 195-) Telegram observer  
**Succeeding ISSN:** 0845-7387 1184-3748  
**Notes:** Title from original caption.  
**ISSN:** 0836-8805  
**Library Holdings:**  

### Record #31 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** The St. Francis telegraph and commercial advertiser [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [19--]-  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -  
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- History -- Sources  
**Notes:** Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 44 (Nov. 12, 1851).  
**ISSN:** 11810971  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number: Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 F73 Library has: v.1 no.44(Nov.12 1851).

### Record #32 Database: Old Library Collection

**Title:** Stanstead advertiser [microform].  
**Publisher:** Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-  
**Description:** 1 microfilm reel : ill. ; 35 mm.  
**Subjects:** Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -  
- Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals  
**Notes:** Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 3 (Apr. 1887).  
**ISSN:** 11843438  
**Library Holdings:**  
Location/Call Number: Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 S673 Library has: v.1 no.3(Apr 1887),1 no.5(Jun 1887).
Record #33 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Stanstead beat = le Rythme de Stanstead.
Publisher: Stanstead, QC : 6821511 Canada Ltee, 2009-
Description: v. : ill.
Numbering: 1st ed. (Spring 2009)-
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: "Bilingue. Bilingual" -- Cover.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period Library has: ed.1(2009)- AN .C3 S678 c. 2

Record #34 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The Times & county record [microform].
Publisher: Montreal : Société canadienne de microfilm,
Description: 1 microfilm reel ; 35 mm.
Numbering: Began publication in 1878; ceased 1908?
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Richmond (Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Richmond guardian. Richmond times-guardian
Succeeding ISSN: 0845-6658 1486-9357
Notes: Title from original caption. Description based on: v. XII, no.41 (Friday, July 10, 1891).
ISSN: 1486-9349
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 T55 Library has: v.12 no.41(Jul 10 1891)-12 no.42(Jul 17 1891),13 no.45(Aug 4 1893),15 no.32(May 17 1894),supplement to v.15 no.32 "The Queens birthday",17 no.28(Apr 16 1896),18 no.30(Apr 30 1897),18 no.44(Aug 6 1897),22 no.27(Apr 20 1900).

Record #35 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Township reformer [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm = Canadian Microfilming Co., [19--]-
Internet Link: Township Reformer (1836-1837)
Description: 1 microfilm reel : ill. : 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) - - Eastern Townships Stanbridge (Québec) -- Periodicals
Notes: Description based on: Vol. 1, no. 5 (Dec. 20, 1836).
ISSN: 08454019
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 T68 Library has: v.1 no.5(Dec 20 1836),no.22(May 2 1837),no.33(Jul 25 1837),no.34(Aug 8 1837),no.44(Nov 21 1837). For list of missing and damaged pages, see Archivist.
Record #36 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Townships outlet.
Publisher: Magog, Qc. : The Townships Outlet, 2008-
Description: v. : ill.
Numbering: Vol.1, no.1 (August 13, 2008)-
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships
Former Title: Outlet.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
AUG 5, 2009
Bishops Period Newspaper Stand Library has: Current year

Record #37 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Union des Cantons de l'Est [microform].
Publisher: Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1962.
Description: 12 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Arthabaska (Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Union (Arthabaska, Québec)
Succeeding ISSN: 0844-0328
Notes: "Victoriaville et les Bois-Franc." Owner of original held by Quebec Legislative Library, Laval
University, Seminaire de Nicolet.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Old_Lib Town MFilm AN .C3 U4 Library has: Dec. 14, 1866-Dec. 28, 1900.

Record #38 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: Waterloo advertiser and Eastern Townships advocate [microform].
Publisher: Ottawa : Canadian Library Association Newspaper Microfilming Project, 1970.
Internet Link: Waterloo Advertiser (1868-1923)
Description: microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Knowlton (Québec) -- Periodicals Waterloo (Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Advertiser and Eastern Townships sentinel.
Succeeding Title: Waterloo advertiser and district of Bedford times.
Former ISSN: 0832-3259
Succeeding ISSN: 0832-2872
Notes: The Advertiser originally published in Knowlton, Quebec and the Waterloo advertiser in Waterloo,
Quebec. Both published weekly. Title varies : the Advertiser and Eastern Townships sentinel, Jan. 11, 1856-
Nov.10, 1864. Owner of original : Waterloo Public Library.
ISSN: 0832-3267
Record #39 Database: Old Library Collection

Title: The weekly examiner [microform].
Uniform Title: Weekly examiner (Sherbrooke, Quebec)
Internet Link: Sherbrooke Weekly Examiner (1880-1890)
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm,
[19--] Description: 3 microfilm reels : ill. ; 35 mm.
Numbering: 1878-v. 10, no. 52 (Aug. 10, 1888)
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Sherbrooke (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Sherbrooke examiner.
Succeeding ISSN: 0834-8839
ISSN: 0834-8820

Record #1 Database: Complete Library Catalogue

Title: Journal [microform].
Uniform Title: The journal (East ed.)
Description: 3 microfilm reels : ill.
Numbering: Vol. 137, no. 26 (June 30, 1982)-v.142, no.24 (June 24, 1987).
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Eastern Townships (Québec) -- Periodicals Rock Island (Québec) -- Periodicals
Stanstead
(Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Stanstead journal.
Succeeding Title: Stanstead journal (1987)
Notes: Published in two editions : East edition and West edition. Both papers carry the same news except for local news pertinent to each locality. Some of Library's copies are West edition. Rev.9.93
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period MFilm AN .C3 S7 Library has: v.137 no.26 June 30 (1982) - 142 no.24 June 24 (1987)\}
Title: Stanstead journal [microform].
Uniform Title: Stanstead journal (1845)
Internet Link: Stanstead Journal (1845-2007)
Publisher: Montreal : Canadian Microfilming Company : [19--]-
Description: 33 microfilm reels : ill.
Numbering: Vol. 1, no. 1 (Nov. 6, 1845)-v. 137, no. 25 (June 23, 1982).
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
- Eastern Townships Rock Island (Québec) -- Periodicals Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships
(Québec) -- Periodicals
Succeeding Title: Journal (East ed.)
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period MFilm AN .C3 S7 Library has: v.1, no.1(Nov.6 1845)-137, no.25(June 23 1982)\n
Title: Stanstead journal.
Uniform Title: Stanstead journal (1987)
Publisher: Rock Island : Stanstead Journal Publishing, 1987-
Description: v. : ill.
Numbering: Vol. 142, no. 22 (ie 25) (July 1, 1987)- .
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Stanstead (Québec) -- Periodicals Rock Island (Québec) -- Periodicals Eastern Townships
(Québec) -- Periodicals
Former Title: Journal.
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:

Title: Record (daily)
Uniform Title: Record (Sherbrooke, Québec)
Publisher: Sherbrooke : Record Division, Groupe Quebecor, 1979-
Description: v. : ill.
Numbering: Nov. 5, 1979-
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Eastern Townships Newspapers -- Québec (Province) -
Former Title: Sherbrooke record.
ISSN: 08416869

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period Newspaper Stand Library has: Current issues kept until MFilm is shelved.
year.2009:no.340(MAY/JUN: MFILM) on JUL 30, 2009

Record #5 Database: Complete Library Catalogue

Title: Sherbrooke daily record [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [19--]
Description: 192 microfilm reels : ill.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) Newspapers -- Québec (Province)
Former Title: Sherbrooke gazette. Eastern Townships examiner. Sherbrooke record.
Imprint varies. Absorbed: Sherbrooke examiner, 1905 ; and Sherbrooke gazette and Eastern Townships
Reprint. Originally published daily : Sherbrooke : L.S...

Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period MFilm AN .C3 S5 Library has: Feb 9, 1897 - Jul 22, 1969\n
Record #6 Database: Complete Library Catalogue

Title: Sherbrooke record [microform].
Publisher: Montréal : Société canadienne du microfilm, [19--]-
Description: microfilm reels : ill.
Subjects: Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) Newspapers -- Québec (Province)
Former Title: Sherbrooke daily record [microform]
Succeeding Title: The Record
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops Period MFilm AN .C3 S5 Library has: Jul 23, 1969 - Dec 31, 1979\n
Record #7 Database: Complete Library Catalogue

Title: Tribune (daily)
Uniform Title: Tribune (Sherbrooke, Québec)
Publisher: Sherbrooke : La Tribune, 1910-
Description: v. : ill.
Numbering: Vol. 1, no 1 (21 févr. 1910)-.
Subjects: French-Canadian newspapers -- Québec (Province) -- Sherbrooke
Notes: Microfilm published by the Société canadienne du microfilm, [198-].
ISSN: 08323194
Library Holdings:
Location/Call Number:
Bishops MFilm AN .C3 T74 Libray has: Dec 1992-Dec 2005
Bishops MFilm DVD Library has: Jan 2006- Last rec'd: APR:2009 on MAY 1, 2009 AN .C3 T74